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Mrs, Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui.

This Is what she says about it: "I was so weak and

nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had

fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. The first dose

,.i s,r,t ti hewn hip Now. I am entirely cured tof the

They do me wrong who say that life's fuller

Of sunless sorrow than it is of song,

Throne,!) every day, the measures beautiful,

The joy of utter living rolls along.

The frequent sorrow and the petty eare

Serve but to Wind the masses to the truth,

That fur each sorrow and each dark despair

Life holds in equal measure hope and youth.

They do me wrong who claim that I am hard,

That 1 am cruel and bitter, when 1 hold

So much of tenderness and loving cheer,

With wardering wings my children to enfold.

They are unjust who claim that I am false

To all fair promise, when my whole desire

Is that my children may indeed fulfill

The dreams nward which their burning souls aspire.

They do me wrong who cry that want and woe

Are far more plentiful in life than joy,

When down the years wherever men may go

The very sunbeams of my will destroy

The cjrk and care and shadows which men bring

Upon themselves I'm always helping those

Who cannot climb, to rise on my cwn wing

I'nto the promised beamy of the rose.

I am not dark and dreary and forlorn,

My days are deep in numerous happy dreams;

My way is one that leads to hopeful morn

Where man's success upon the summit gleams,

All, all I ask is purpose, will and right,

An apt obedience to the common rule

That only truth can take or give the light

While am master of the human school.
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10 fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I

know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?

Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist
MedUM Co . Ctunawmn, Ttna..to: Udlfi' Adviiory Dept., Quttanoota
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who has a telephone in his home can telephone

first. The useless trips thus saved are worth the

cost of service.

Under our plan the service costs but a trifle ;

the farmer owns the instrument and the equipment.

For information write to our nearest Manager

for pamphlet, or address :

Farmers' Une Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C.
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or impaired by the manner in

w hich sees things.
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Wood's Seedt,

Sola. Beans.
The largeat-yielilin- g and

best of summer foraue crops,
also makes a splendid soil im-

prover lower in price than
Cow Peas this season.

Wood's Crop Special gives
full information about this
valuable crop and also about
all Seasonable Seeds:

SEABOAKD
AIR

There is a land, of evtry land the pride,

I'.eloved by Heaven, o'er all the world beside;

Where brighter suns dispense serener light

And milder moons impar.idise the night;

A land of beauty, virtue, valor, truth,
Time-tutore- age, the d youth;

The wandering mariner, whose eye explores

The wealthiest isles, the most enchanting shores,

Views not a realm so bountiful and fair,

Nor breathes the spirit of a purer air;

In every clime the magnet of his soul,

Touched by remembrance, trembles to that pole;

Tor in this land of Heaven's peculiar grace,

The heritage of Nature's noblest race,

There is a spot on earth supremely blest,
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest,

here man, creation's tyrant, cast aside

His sword, and sceptre, pageantry and pride

While in his softened looks benignly blend

The sire, the son, the husband, brother, friend;

Here woman reigns; the mother, daughter, wife,

Strews with fresh flowers the narrow way of life;

In the clear heaven of her delightful eye,
An angel-guar- d of loves and graces lie;

Around her knees domestic duties meet,
And fireside pleasures gambol at her feet.
Where shall that land, that spot of earth be found?
Art thou a man? a parrot? look around!
O, thou shalt find, howe'er thy footsteps roam,
That land thy country, and that spot thy home!
Man, through all ages of revolving time.
Unchanging man in every varyit.g clime,
Deems his own land of every land the pride,
Beloved by Heaven o'er all the world beside;
His home the spot of earth supremely blest,
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest.
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German Millet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat,

Ensilage Seed Corns,
Late Seed Potatoes, etc
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Ciwcliea, Sh'ppliiu t'ttm. vvV II I I MlNO. 92
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Write for Wood's Crop
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Wholesale and Itetail
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Aluays leady tu serve
Itnrlit Prices Unaranteed.
T'dl your friends alsiut it.

Eveiyhoily will lie pleased.
R. iniMiiliei the place

AN l don't foinet tiardner'a

Bead and Pound Cakes
Received fri'hli daily.
On Ham forty-on-

The tirst store lo open in town
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Wholesale and lictail Ice Dealers.
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Wcldon, N. C.
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Portsmouth, Va.
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An Irishman just landed got work

on the New York Central as flag-

man ai Tarrytown. His first day
on the job he waved the red dan- -

A young business man of New
York, who has not long been mar-

ried, was greeted by his wife one
evening with the joyful announce-

ment that she had that afternoon
received a diploma from the cook-

ing school at which she had been
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alaive. "'I'he Law mi. I the rrupliets
were miil John." He was the last of

Hyacinths, Tulips, Nnrcis
ta-il'litelic-
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an assiduous student.
Evidently the husband did not

exhibit that degree of enthusiasm
in the matter that she expected,
for the young wife said, in a dis-

appointed tone : "Aren't you glad
that I have been enrolled as a com-

petent cook? Just see, I've pre-

pared this whole dinner! 1 have
paid especial attention to this dish

Turn it into limit w Inch is an el, an
as modem skill can make it

honest Bread
and many other varieties ,1 j
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crew ran up.
"What's the matter? Why did

you stop this train?" the conduc-

tor demanded.
"Well" began the flagman.
"Don't you know it's State pris-

on offense lo stop a train without
cause?" the conductor inquired.
"Why, we're twenty minutes late
now."

"That's just it," was the answer.
"Where have you been the last

twenty minutes?" New York

ve are wtllinu to re
crgrceiis wtile, plioue ot trm-j-

II. STKINMinzJvive it. this Is
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Foley '
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here. Guess w hat it is !" As she
spoke the husband had endeavored
to masticate a particularly lough
piece of the contents of the dish re-

ferred to. Seeing his look of won-

der, the voung wife playfully said :

"Guess vkiSai it is?"
"I don't know," responded ihe

husband, uncertainly. "Is it the
diploma?"

PLY SONQ.

WHERE OOLI) COMES I ROM,

Jess " tlst did II work ill

full nee, iril with the prophecy that
Klijah initsi Cn sit loine as a reformer
U'fore Messiah.

Ail.lressiim the multitudes the lii'eat
Teacher imiuired. Why did yon mi out

to see .lohn',' Was It timl

BBOlrtTKHKD TRVDK MA Hit

SPEC I A I. T I I; S KidneyWE FURNISH

ttajuPnces will he made to suit the
times. Hats and P.iiniuis made aud
tlimnied to order.

AM. MA II OltHLUS PKOMPTI.Y
Hl.l.KI.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N.C.

Pocahontas
lied seuppernoiiir)

Vircinla Dare
(Wll'te. Seiinuernonir)

A little girl in one of the local

schools had brought a piece of

quart to show her teacher, and
the teacher was explaining to the
children the process of mining
gold.

"And, now, children," she said,

PillsA Itnvikl I enst to oct'rv ion' u hoi
Old North State Blackberry

V buy then giiici lies at our stole.
( All lite scasonal'l, arcMinnehahaPaul Garrett's SpecialHiawatha What They Will Do fur(Hry scuppernonir )itarkhlur hampairno) ( found hi inn si.-(Ited Chaiiipairne) Ten little flies

All in aline:And other varieties of PI UK ami WTIul.l.suMK W1NF.S for home and hotel use.
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i) They will cure your back
"does any little boy or girl know Qne g0, swaI

sK,ke through him as a I'rophet as the
wind makes music through the reeds?
Or did you Co out to s e a man In tine

cluthiiiK and of kingly state?
What really drew to John's tencliinu

was that he was Hod's Prophet, as It

la written, "Heboid. 1 send My un sseii

Iter liefoie Thy face, who shall pre
pure the way liefer,' Thee." This
preparation for Jesus John made with
the Jewish nation. Ills lueasane was
that Ihe Km-.- , I. mi of Heaven was
to Is offcrtid c them, tiuTi that oulr thi
holv would he ready to It.

Highest Market Prices Paid m season for Ill.ACKUEKKIF.s. iikai'Fs and

all kin, la of small fruits.
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Nine little flies,

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

At Chn.tian B.b!. Stud.ntt Th Sat-
isfactory Proof of "Why Qod Par-no- t.

Evil."

Otic of the questions which comes to
Dourly every thinking uilnd today is,
"Why doe i tiod iHiuilt evlir As ws
look i, Unit us In the world we obserrs

atreogthen your kidney'.1

rect urinary irreguUntiea,!
up the worn out tissue'
eliminate the excess uric

that cause rheumatism,
vent Bright'i Disease and

bates, and restore bf,,'.
trenrth. Kctuae subititf

Grimly sedate,
Licking their chops-S- wat!

Then there were
.'Iclks

where tne gold m tne ground
comes from?"

One w ee miss held up her hand
timidly.

"Please, ma'am," said the . little
one, "maybe ii conies from fillings

in the teeth of Indians who died
years and years and years ago."
Youngstown Telegram,

belt- III to 11. Polite
Phone No. so.
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when a man meets a woman lliat uses
K.lectric Hitters Her stronif ncrvm tell

in a bright brain and even temper. Her

peach bloom complexion and ruby lips
result from her pure blood; her bright
eyes from restful sleep; her elastic atep
from tlrm, free muscles, all telling of
the health and strength Kleetric Hitters
give a woman, ami the freedom from

indigestion, backache, headache, faint-

ing and diiiy spells they promote, liv-

ely where they are woman's favorite
remedy. If weak or ailing try them.
."iUc. at all druggists.

Matrimony is the posi graduate
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"It is very kind of you to ask

me to be your wife, but I must re-

fuse," said the proud young wo-

man haughtily, "I hope you will
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Swat! (Ain't it easy?)
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Two little flies
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A man may express opinions in
his wife's presence but whai's
the use?

,not hurry away and do anything
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WV read lu Ilia Word that He Is mora
willing to do for His children than
are earthly parents for theirs, and ws
know how much that uieana; Jet

It a,s'li,s that those who try
lo do ami lire right have the most
trouble. This question Is made very
clear In a book eutllled, "The Dlvlnt
Dan of the Ages." Kvery statement
Is barked by Scripture, aud shows that
while God does not sanction evil BB
HAS ALLOWED SIN AND DEATI1
TO REIGN FOR TIIESE 1.0X0 SIX
THOUSAND YE AHS. This and many
other subjects of deep Interest to all
of God's people are discussed fully and
In language easy of comprehension.

In English, German, Swedish,
Italian, French, Greek,

Hungarian, Spanish, Polish, Holland-Ish- .

Syrlac and Turko Armenian In
preps rarlon.)

STo pages, cloth bound, 86 cents post

course of a woman's education.
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"Florida and West Indian Limited," "Palmetto Limited,"

fi "Coast Line Florida Mail." Iinin Cars a la carte service. All ft
year round throuKh car service from New York to both Port Tampa .1.

ft and Kuiifhts Key, connecting with steamships to and from Havana. ft." Kor lieautifully illustrated booklets and copy of 'Purple Folder' address j
() W. J. CRAIQ, P. T. M., T. C. WHITE, Q. P. A.,(f)

jf WILMINGTON, N. C.

rash."
"Don't worry about that. I

merely wanted to be sure that we

understood each other."
"You are so sensible that I am

going to take back what I said and
accept you." Chicago Record.

Always meet people with a smile
if it's your treat.
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F'or Automobile Itepatrs aud Supphea.
All kinds of Maeliine work done sta-
tionary , (iasoltiic. Mattne i ml Steam
Knginin, ttniis and Pistols. Satisfaction
gitaianteed.
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The leap year girl who leaps
she looks is apt to look foolish
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Rind Yoa Have Always Bought
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uccasionany you meet a man
paid. Address Bible and Tract Soole-

Ties and Supplies on hand fur sale
Shop rani of Soutl Stroet.

. W. HAUKISON,
WeldoQ, ti, U

Nothing surprises some people
more than ihe antics of an alarm
clock.

who actually believes he under-

stands his wife
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